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Abstract. Gene frequency changing, the main effect of selection is completely hidden, at least for the 
quantitative characters. Therefore, the necessity to describe the selection effecting appears by the other way, as a 
changing from a generation to another, or year by year, from a candidate to descendants of the average 
performances which represents the selection objective, supposing that the environment is constant. The selection 
response per generation (R) represents the difference between the average of some filial generation performance 
and the parental generation performance, supposing a constant environment, being an estimated breeding value 
of the all electioneers [1,2,3,4]. The size of the response waited from a generation to another (R) or annually 
(∆G) depends firstly by the superiority the individuals retained as parents recorded besides the all candidates 




Selection, as a process of genotypes random reproduction to obtain some individuals 
(populations) with higher production and better adapted to human beings needs is realized on 
random reproductive selection and represents the choosing of the possible parents of the 
future generation upon some observations made during the testing period. 
The choosing of only a part of the candidates as possible parents which will reproduce 
the next generation and which normally would be better than the previous is made upon some 
differences existent among the total individuals in testing. 
This retained ratio differs a lot in the two sexes, being higher in females and lower in 
males, the last ones representing the main lever of the genetic progress achievement and its 
maximization imposes the decreasing of the retained ratio that meant also an increasing of the 
selection intensity [1, 3, and 4].  
We mention the fact that the relative low retained ratio in hens, but lowlier than in other 
species is summed by a more intense selection in roosters, that will lead to a higher genetic 
progress. 
The selection intensity depends not only by the retained ratio, but by the candidates’ 
group size. For a large amount it is expected a normal repartition, but this value could be read 
in the standardized values table of the selection differential. So, the measuring unit of the 
selection intensity is the phenotypic standard deviation of the character (σ). 
The selection differential (S) is represented by the superiority average performances of 
the retained individuals (X) besides the average performances of the candidates (X), in the 
same environmental conditions [1, 3 and 4]. 
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The size of the selection differential depends of the selection intensity and also the 
retained ratio to reproduction and the character variability, so the phenotypic standard 
deviation. The phenotypic standard deviation is a feature of the character and population and 
it establishes the measuring unit to express the effect of selection [1, 3 and 4].   
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The research in the present paper was carried out within “S.C. Avicola Bucuresti S.A.” 
using a Leghorn hen breed line. The studied line was reproduced in 2006 in 80 fathers and 
480 mothers (80 x 6 hens/rooster), in two hatching series. There were obtained totally 6280 
chickens, 2890 females and 3390 males and there were retained for breeding 2310 females 
and 800 males (10 females /mother and maximum 3 roosters/mother). At 18 weeks (126 days) 
there were transferred into the individual selection battery 1514 females and 580 males (these 
data come from the primary documents existed in CSHID branch – Mihailesti- Avicola 
Bucuresti). To establish the retained ratio it was used the formula:  
 
Retained ratio = number of retained individuals/number of selected candidates x 100 
 
This relation was applied by sexes. The selection intensity estimation is done started 
from the retained ratio, which could be known for both sexes before selection and uses to 
selection response estimation. The selection intensity was read from standardized value tables, 
separated by sexes. The selection differential was estimated separately by sexes and for all the 
characters in the selection objective conformingly the relation: 
FiS σ×=  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
By the data in table 1 it may notice that there are differences among the number of the 
introduced in testing individuals and the transferred individuals (candidates) due to some 
conjectural factors, as different results at hatching, different evolutions during the youth 
period with loosing as mortalities, but the main factor was the selection program which needs 
the maximization of the selection intensity and the selection differential. 
 Table 1 
 Retained ratio in the studied line (2006 generation) 
 
Specification Hens Roosters 
Entered for breeding 2310 800 
Candidates 1514 580 
Retained ratio I (%) 65,5 72,5 
Selected 480 80 
Retained ratio II (%) 31,7 13,8 
 
In hens, the retained individuals’ ratio was in the first stage:  
%5,65100
2310
1514% =×=females  
 
We mention that the difference between 2510 and 1514, respective 796 hens appear due 
to the sexing errors, mortalities and also to the lack of branding. 
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In the second stage, the main moment of the selection, when their classifying and 
choosing as possible parents for the future generation, the retained ratio reduced in both sexes. 
In hens, the retained ratio was: 
%7,31100
1514
480% =×=females  
The 480 selected hens were retained from the 1514 candidates, from 58 fathers families 
out of 80 total, so a proportion of 72, 5%. There were rejected from reproduction the 
candidates in 22 families. 
In roosters, in the first stage there were retained: 
%5,72100
800
580% =×=males  
In the second stage, in the moment of choosing the new generation fathers there were 





In the last studied generation, the predicted selection intensity in the retained ratio was 
lower in hens 1, 1237 σF, the retained ratio 13,8%. In this Leghorn line it was recorded that 
for the selection effect maximization was emphasized the decreasing of the retained ratio, 
respective the increasing of the selection intensity in both sexes, but especially in roosters. 
The selection differential predicted in the retained ratio (table 2), was of 15,60 eggs for the 
eggs yield, 3,49 grams for the egg weight at 28 days, 4,05 grams for the egg weight at 34 
days, 187,65 grams for the body weight and 9,46 days for hatching precocity.  
Table 2 
Selection differential predicted by the retained ratio in 2006 generation hens 
 
Characters i σ S 
Eggs production 1,1237 13,89 15,60 
Eggs weight at 28 days 1,1237 3,11 3,49 
Eggs weight at 34 days 1,1237 3,61 4,05 
Body weight 1,1237 167,0 187,65 
Age at first egg 1,1237 8,42 9,46 
  
In hens it was predicted a selection differential of 338,9 grams for the body weight. 
 
Table 3 
Selection differential predicted by the retained ratio in 2006 generation roosters 
 
Character i σ S 




1. The retained proportion was 65, 5% in hens and 75, 5% in roosters for the first stage 
of selection. 
2. The second stage of selection, the main moment when the individual hierarchy is 
made upon the recorded performances during the control period shows a retained 
proportion of 31, 7% in hens and 13, 8% in roosters. 
3. The retained proportion was lower in roosters (13, 8%) than in hens (13, 7%) that will 
established a higher selection in roosters (1, 5972 σ) comparatively the selection 
intensity in hens (1, 1237 σ) and also a higher genetic gain by roosters. 
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4. In hens, the predicted selection differential was 15, 60 eggs for the egg production; 
3,49 grams for the egg weight in 28 weeks; 4,05 grams for the egg weight in 34 
weeks; 187,65 grams for the body weight and 9,46 days for the age at first egg. 
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